
THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
nUTM T Pt., l it K! II U, 4.

I ftH lf t" eitmm1ia aw Htt hi
I bern iH'n'H )r in f Ihi

I rili. tli irft'(i'fnr Will he fM tf wrl
f LlI t(4 frfrt'lo. n rN-i- t Mitre nt pe'mr ft1
1 It Utict i(ttiinl tllrrill"!) to lid nV

I Mil lit h ImnM ti l ''' tn riH'
! HtiiiftMii'i to h fiatrpn. 1l 1 A It I. K Will

i ...iTi be ixjdntiiitllt Ptil't'lifil with the ht tlmt
S Mi ! rrorun-- to the market. end thm It A R

vj1 renliin ft fiilHtr.. of L Wl "US, IlKkll, A

? tit1 IttMltig IttArbed.
i A tPKR LEI POM) T.

CrficU. Marrh I, IX if It Pmprirtor.

THE EAGLE HOTEL
VAI3J ST., Cl'F.WENSVai.K, PA.

TT AVISO lessen for a term of Tr tb

iWn Toll known end popular hotel, (keptijl. by Mr- - Meson, and lately by Mr.
Ike present proprietor bu re I tied it

f elth the ol.jeel cl renderns; his rmu ton fori
I ible while eojournlne, Uh bla. A Sue, larc
e Itsble tad Yard Is attached, for tbe car tad

protertioa or horses, earnaf es and wairoas.
I flssral there of public patronare is solloltsd.
f feb! tf JUHN F0UT, Prop'r,

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
CurtfciisrUle. Clearfield eauaty, Piu

rPnrcW tnd wll established Ifotl, btautl
X fully itueted on th baa It of th Sutque.

tf henna, in tn boroiRb or Uurwen.Tll,e, bi been
$ Im ted fur a term of rum br the underilnd
I It bet beea entirely refttted, and If now open to

jrent rally en it in travelling
No paint will bt ipartd to

I tn public
I aity 1ft

i tn4r fuei comfort bio while tarrying t thii
pm. Ampl Subline, ruoji for tbt aooodiuo

od of tea. Charge raudrate.
Jen. I, WM. M. JEPPRTES.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
Corwenavllle, Clearfield county, Pa.

rpiIB aadanlrnad hai leaiad thli old aadlont
j X I'tabliibad koul, (formarly kapt tj Major

laaaa iiioooi, uiuat lo a oenlral portion of tba
I wwa.aad kai aotlralr aod ra foraiihad
t It, and ro.raudolod tba itajling. nuti nka II

aa osjact, otroanar, far tba trarallng publia to
patronise tan large anc oomtondiooi bouie.

j dee-l- , '8-t- f JOHN J. HEAD,

THE MANSION HOUSE,
I Corner ol boound and Market Streeti,
f PA.
I rTlHtS old aad eommodloui Ilotel bai. dorinir

X tba paet J ear. been mlarired to double lu
? lorner eapaelty for the enteruinment of itran
I fan and runu. Tba whole builJInr bu bean
I refurnished, and tba proprietor vrill spare no

pains to render bia (ussts oomfortable wbile
f. aujrint; witb bim.

Mrrbe "Majssion Hoasa" Omnibus runs to
I and from tbe llepoton the arrival and departure
i 01 eacn irsia. vtiu JUliMO.,
J . novo tf Proprietor.

THE WESTERN HOTEL,
CLEARFIELD. PA.

rfHK tubserlbtr Wing Icmiei for ft trm of
L yoart mi Hotel, rkpt for many

7"rf dj Mr. LADiob.) aod and refnr-- i
aiibed it throuirhout. ii Dow prepared to enter- -

j tata trartler aod the public gene rally upon
tarsi U ia faopod alike agreeable to both patrena

i mum iwriviur. uua ana D4(l Will
I be raptlitd with tbt belt tbt market afforda;
i aad ao pains will be ipared oo hi part to add to
7 lfca. awin vatn iaannal anil Tair nf ki. .....
i JOHN DOUGHERTY.

tU Proptletor.

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL,
' HL!VTI.(.I)V, PA,

fPHTS old KtaSliihmeot barbr been leased
JL by J. MORRISON, formerly proprietor of
wa "jaernsou noose, oaa been tborougbly

and refurnished, and supplied witb all
Ike modern itfiproToinenu nnd eoovsnienooa n
lesaary to a Brit clan Hotel. Tne dmiof room
kas been removed to tba first floor, and Is now
spseioas and airy. Tbe chambers are well

ard the proprietor will eodearor to maka
kis roestl perfectly at btme.

JsJs i. MORRISOK, Proprietor.

. w. waLLAcn mos. n. istw.
THE AMERICAN HOUSE,

Lutherxburg, Clearfield Co.. Pa.
TDI8 wall known aod l"t)f eftab.iibed Ilotel,

kept by K. W. Moore, and latterly
by Woi, Sobweoj, r haa been leased for a term
ef year by the nodariffrnei, to which tbe atteo- -
li a si toe trarelina; publio ia bow ealled, aod a
literal ihare nf public patronage i loli cited.

ftrJVC8-Iy.p- d BliAW A WALLACE.

FHE RAILROAD HOUSE,
MAIN 6T., PIIILIPSBUBO, PA.

TII8 nndarsifrned keeps eonitintly on band
best of Liquors. His table la always

.applied wltb the best tba market tltorda. Tba
Melius; public will do wall to rire bin a fell.ol,'. KOUliRT LLOYD.

SHRADEB & GALER'S
Bcstaurant and Confectionery,

(Ou Kaod Street, near the Railroad Depot,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

FRESH OYSTERS and IC CREAM In
Tobacco. Cigars, Candies, Nuta,

aod e?erytblti usually found in a Contortion-ary- ,

alwayo on hand. Tbe only RAUATELLI
TADLR ia town, oan he found at lb:a seloon.

stailO Via pd 61IRADER A UALtR.

McGAUGHEY'S
EESTAlRWTtS itEFKESIIMEXT

IllOOI,
Ia Learj's New Buila'nj. (formerly occupied by

nr. note,;

ECOND ST., CLEAREIELD, PA.

on band a line selection ofCONSTANTLY CltlARS. TOBACCO. As.
Alio, iKEKII OYSTERS rocei.od dailr. and
erred up to suit tbe tastes of enitomers.

SA.niLLIARD HAIOOMnn aoonnd story.
dMiO tf DAVID MetlAlOilEY.

Boots and hOrS.

DANIEL CONNELLY.
Blot and Shoe Manutacturcr,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

HA Just reeeirad aloe lot of Freocn CALF
and Is now prepared to manufact-

ure ererythinf la his Una at tbe lowest ugores.
Re will warrant bis work lo be ae representee.
He reepeetfully solicits a call, at bis shop an
Hsrket street, second di or west of tbe po'loOtee,
wbera be will dealt in bis power to render satis-
faction. Some flne Uaitor tops on bend.

','7-y DANIEL CONNELLY.

PEACE PROCLAIMED.

THB WAE OVEa IX CLEAEFIELD

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

Xcarly all the Contrabands going back
to thtir old mat?rt ; but 'nary one
giinj to old Mtisxachusrtt, where
they were loved so long and u well.

IN consequence of the aboeo facts. F. SHORT,
of the old "Short Sboe Shop," would

to bis eumerone patrons, end tbe people
of Clearfield county at lar;s, that ha has now a

w rate lot of good material, Jo.t received fro
ut and is prepared on saurt notice to make
sen mend Boots and Shoes, at his new shop in

reheej 's row. He is estiafied that he can pleais
II, (unless it might besoms Intensely loyal stsy- -

boms patriots.) He is prepared to sail Ion for
Ca.b er Country Produce. Don't forget the

bep ee it door so Showers A Orebam's llore,
J" Market street, Ploarnsld, Pa and kept by a

w eommoaiy eaneflJr,'7y "SHORTY.

u B05t AD SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK.
UARKET A So Sts., CLEARFIELD, Pa.

TJH proprl.tor has sntored Into the BOOT
I10K husiners at tbe above stand, and

'siermined not lo be ootdi.ee either in qoel-"-

or price for bis work, Special alleolion
be paid to manufacturing Sowed work, lie

"on Land n largs lot ef Kronen Kip and
l Skinr, of the very boil qoallly. Toe eltl-"- l

ef Cleorteld and vlclnllv are nespeoMully
srited lo gire bim a trial. No ebarge for ealls.".tf

LOUT AM) SHOE SHOP,
tn h r i:u.liT'H E snbicrlber having lately started n new

A. Boot and Shoe lbp in Carwensville, on"' street, eppoilts Joiepb H. Irwin's Drug
re.pertlully anaouares to tbe public that

J!." ,Ml'"d U meau'arture all sivleeof Boots
bkoes, sod nverythiag in bis line, on short

" lis also kreps on hand a good
rHdy-mad- e work, wbinb he will sell
oeaA er soaalry nronce.

mi l

5.4. v.pvu- -. vmtiu,vt. ili'iKMrinml,
a a at k ek u ( I . "
n,,,,-,,,..,;,,,,..,- ,,,,! SPRINC. lSd'l

HEAD CAHEFULLYi:
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MESSES. & S0.
"ITfOULD respectfully inform the publle that

I T opened, ia idADERA.
Cleartsld eoantr, entire new of

FALL AND
Which they are prepared to tall as aheap as the

ebeapest.

Their consists la of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,
as Alpaecas, Dslanea, Prints, Muslins,

and

-

Of the at Coats, Panto, Veils,

us

mand

pnuiu

6--S- 98I

Store

GOODS,

Casslmeres, Satinets, Flannels,

Ready Made Clothing,
quality,

OrerooaU, Overalls, Collars, Ae.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
of tbe best Quality.

complete stock Groceries
In short ererthing usually kept country

Look Your Interests
eiamlne our prieel bsfore

pnrchaslnf elsewhere.

LUMBER AND GRAIN
Of all kinds taken In etcbang a

jteVRemesaber pines, Madera, Clearleld
eonnty, Peon

October M67.tr.

tore.
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Pa., stock
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lnn
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Call and stosk and
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the

II,
J. FORREST it SON.

Dissolution of

AND NEW FIRM!

TnE heretofore eiisling between
Krcb A Thompion, in the Mt'trbandiso

trade at Corwenrrille, was diseolred by mutual
consent on the 1st day of April, The
book accounts, notoa, judgment., and all business
of the late brm, are in the hands of Wm. Ten
Kyok. who dt'iires all thai are indebted to the
late firm to settle the same ai soon as possible, as
be propose, leering the county aa soon aa his
noire. niaiters csn ne aoranfi'il.

ttiko this method of returning thanks
to our h.any ouslomeri for tbe liberal patroiiacr
extruded to us tha eontinnalion our
firm. Tbe firm of llmropiMin A Company will
now take our place, and oltrr yon giioU induce,
mcnte. Hoping that yoawilt give them theasme
liberal support you extended to us.

We remain rnnre Ac.
W M. TFN FYCK.
II. B. THOMPSON.

Cnrwensrllla, April I, !.
The endersigneo hsve this day formed n co

partnership under the firm name of

tu

will

divtanre
And be pleaed to verve the 3atomr of the
old firm, and all other, at the aame pi"--
door eet ef tbe ltank,t wbere IbrT emtvnr

aril at nriw to ami the time. Oar atoek eon-

title of ell nch (ooda a ara kept tn a eountrr
Lore, lnriua.ng

DRY - GROCERIES,

NOTIONS. nARt.W ARK, QIEKN.SWAItE,

Hat Papa, Inifrt Finn. F!h, Fruit, Do!
Nhoea, (arpet. Oil I loths, leather and

fcho Finriinira, Halt, Planter, Taiata and
Oil of all kind Ar., Ao.

Vewitl eontlnwe the mannfaetur of Dooti and
fthoeo. (Jiee a a call before rnrrhnfsng

and csanin our atnrk and pruv.
J. 1. THOMPSON,

aprT Bt H. II. TU0.MPH0N.

PEMOCRATIC ALMANAO for tMTHE and lf- aate at tha Tort Offic-- a.

l'nre b oenu. Mailed to any addree. llrJb-l- f
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Hp'iiii.f of N H t II T7V

of U I'i. 11 a

Full stek of fiTAI'I.K aod lANt V

isrniNo hoods.
KVRK A !.AMl:i.l,

marld It Vourlli A An h His . Pbil..l.lnl,i.
11,- -j. in, rrota AIXT1HN dill? rwine.

v4 .v- - t r
bankers;

No. 35 South Third Street
PHILADELPHIA.

ENERAlTiteENTS,

or THE

UNITED STATES OFAMFRirA
The NiTiowAL Lira IftTAwoa w.fpiir I a

CASH CAPITAL, 1,OOC,000, FULL PAID.
I'brel forms offrrt-- m A,i.nt.

aioinTltMtapi,ii it our uilii o.
". ll!1'iuVlr ' be lixl ou sfiplloaMna st oarLT""." son ml. 10,, f lw,a l?r,

unsua.Vi 1,, 11,, t,m,.-v.i'- .r a, hai.
A, H. ILIUU aV .,

, A U Ml raira! XL

D. 8. HUSF.I Manager.
J. C. THOMAS, Agent for Centre and ClaarSald

oounllos, fa.
augJ'J-inl-

i, aoixowBrau a. nans caacr,

HOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

Blank Book
AND

21S JIarhcl SI., Philadelphia.
kVPnper Flour Racks and line.. Fool.osn.

Letter, Iwte, Wrapping, Curtain Wall
I Papers. feb2-l-

JOHN M. MELLOY,
MAHuricrnnaB or

Plain, Japanned & Stamped Tinware
n statin isr

Ilouae Purnisliliif; Gooda, Tin Hooflnjr and
louductor I'lpea.;

No. 723 Market Street,

orir rniLADELPHiA.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. Si Soutb Third Btrret, IMiUaJelpn

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by muil will rewire nronmt atten

tion, and nil Irfonnatioo cheerfully furniibid.
I Orders aolicttcd. BprU-t- f

R.EIZENSTEIN BROS..
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In

MEN ASD HOYS' CLOTHING.
421 Market aV 410 Mrrrhatit Street,

ujrl'nTJ PIIILAnnLPIlIA. P.
1SG9 spring. 1869
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & Co.,

A TlilJaHVO GV3H '"Si.Sth?. iHi iLoodSl

Shirts,

foods.

during

PiULADliLl'llIA.

are now praiiaml witb our usual extensive
and .tock to extra inducements

I to CASH BL VtltS. ai.rll-t- f

S Co.,
(tiuoneMora to lctr T. Wrijbt A Co.,

or aim nFAl ihi 1

DRUGS AND

SO.m.TII IXi NEW I Brandies Wines Medical

New Madera.

FORREST

WINTER

Consumers,

Partnership

psrlncrship

GOODS,

BOOKSELLERS,

STATIONERS,

STRETCH, BENNETT

MEDICINES,

jeia 0 j no. ouv Maraei m., I'hiiad a

BENSON, CAMPBELL & Co.,
No. 17 N. Fifth St. and 424 Commerce,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
And commission Merchants,

FOR TUB OP

Wool, ninnenr. Far Skins, Feather. Leather,
it lax Meti. irird r ruiuj, Ciorer heed, ItooU,

Ueer hktna. Hatter, lleenvai, bbeep
Kpp, Ac, ae.. to.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Weekly Price current forwarded on reqaeU

Jon 11. I88 iT.pd

BUNIcNEsS 1 CATAI1KHDEAFXT-MH-
,

the ntmnit furrti br Jr. J.
IAA'i5, M, I)., Infior of buteane of tbe
Eye in the UidifAt Cotlrre of IVnnirl- -

rania, 12 yean experience, (former It jf Lerden,
HultMid.) Au. MIJ Arcb Ktreet, I'lul a.
moniali oan be aern at hi offioe. The mrdical
faruttr are inritcd to BrM,mfanr their irnte.
a be do aeereti In bit Artiflcial
er i tiler ted without jain. o charpe tor ex-

amination. ti'lH-l-

H. F. N AUGLE,
fLOfK AD AVATUI MAKER,

OPPOBTTI TBI fPftTH-m-

rOST OFFICEMkr

eTRKKT

THE aahaerlber rerpettnlly Inform old
public nerallr. that

bmt band, (and oontUntlr reoeirina new
addltiena thereto,) a Urge atook of

MA It KIT

tb be
oa la

Clocl8, Watches and Jewolry.
"I la all It furmi and of

d i II f rent tljer bj the et
WATCHES A full amorttLent of (lold

or mad by ib brut and for
manufacturer, Intludmir a fin lot of jrnld
vilvar hunting oat, jewled,

LrTr.

(ikins,

kep Jewelr
value. piaeoar

either
Mleur, Averiflaa

Taitnt

CLOCKS Of all deilirni. contiHlnr ofeirht
day and thlrtr hnu1, of either weight, aprlng or
lereta. ana coin rike ana alarm,

HKPAIHI.VQ.AI1 kindi of Wetrbri and
Cloeki Repaired, warranted.

Ia addition to what I hare enumerated. T keep
a aaortuent of h'K" T A CLKS, rnlnred and
plain ,7la. 001.1) ITNS I'KS'CILff.
hPUOMH, FOHK, m:TTKR KMVFH. and la
fact everything in the Jewelry tin. If i fail to

on band jaat wbat a euMomer may nerd, I
will order per Oral rifirear, without eitra chgrpa.

A liherninhar of puhlie patrtinnjFf in nihnfed.
Mi) 7, ihftH.y H. t. NAL'HU.

K. II. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the Railroad lepot,)

uiiftAtiribiiU

thli method of Informinr theIEMmtAfK I hare nprrtM np a yrm! tr.r the
phi of wood or eoal hurnt LI M K and Anihracite
CO A I, tn the borouirh of Clearhrld, and hao
entnplrtod armna-min- t with enltfrn dfal-- r by
whirb I ran kep a foil up)y eoniantlv on hnml.

diapoai-- of at mlct, by

THOMPSON & COMPANY, h--.-- -"
he

1 hoe a
will

(one
will

and
and

Manufacturers.

and

We
oner

BALK

and
and Kar

fimf
haa

bit
and

and lull

and

full
Ian, and

bav

or ear loal. to aitit pnr hner.
run mtiiren n br h tlrr. and

obtain all neoeaMiry Information br return mail.

CIarlleU, Ta., Frh. 5, rt tf
K. U. 'J AUftlH.

Mcknight & jannot,
Wnzon and SUih Makers,

(Immrdietelj la rear of Planing Mill,)

CLEARFIELD, Ta.

rUIlt subaerlher wonld revpeetfnlly Inform th
J ettlteni.( ClearBid.and thr publie in general

that they are prepared to do all k inda of work oa

WAGON'S, CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS. Ac,
en abort noilee aod oa raaaonabla tern, and
tn a workmanlike manner, A BfW featara la
oar lin i$ that we ion our awn work.

fAll order prompt It attended te
W M IMrKM'HIT.

Ko I, 'fin. CHAHLKS JANNOT.

We hare nrinted a larre namher of tha new
tbw DKM0CRAT1C ALMANAC. Only KK HILL, and will an tb reeetpi af twenty.

fast a&Tarj Tawjf ihM iara 9, U J flrtvaataj mil tyj H id tddrai. j

a ni'iaTiia rn 1 oi aa

BOYNTON' A, YOUNG,

1 01 mm:i;s & machinists
Mann feet err r nf

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM KWINKS
Corner of Fourth and Pius Streets,

CLEAR PA.

1?

'.,',N'- - 1 ..' Sf
.ft V 1A VlivMi'-i:',,'"- "

TT AVISO engaged in the manufacture of lint
lj- - clan MACHINERY, we respectfully inform
the publie that we are now prepared to fill all
orders aa ohcaply and as promptly ss can be done
in any of the cities. We uiaoulaeture and deal in

. ...

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mills- y,

Head Blooks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pullers,
Gilford's Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Oauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, Olobe Valres, Check Valves, wrought Iron
Pipes, Steam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps, Anti
Friction Metres, Poep Stone Packing, Gum Pack
ing, and all kinds of MILL WORE; together
with Plows, Sled Soles,

COOK AND PA ItZOR STO TES,

and other CASTINGS of nlllnds.

i?Orderi aolieited and tiled at city prims.
All letters of inquiry with reference to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by addrve-iu-

us at Clearfield, Pa.
deolO.tf BOYNTON A YOUNO.

Planing pils.
0. L. Reed, IVTiTTn? Powell-J-

F. Waavar, jlMJULi. Jw.W.IJelU

U. Ii. REED A CO.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT1

rpilK proprietors respectfully Inform thasitisens
of Clearfield county, thet thev have entirely

rerittetf this esuliliihment witb the latest Improved
machinery, and are now prepared

to execute all order. In their line of business.
They will give eopecial attention to the manufac-
ture of material for buose building, mob aa

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDIN- G,

sash, doors, blinds,
Bfl.iCK.t2T8 is .VOlini.MB,

OF ALL STYLES,
We always Lave on hand a large stock or DRY

LlMHF.lt, end will payoash for ail clear Lumber.
Inch panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to suit customers.

.Orders solicited, and Lumber furnished on
short notion and on reasonable tenns.

0. L. BLED A CO,

Clearfield, Nov. T, 180.

B. B. Pirron Joau Perron,
a. .urn. j. ii. inwin.

E. B. PATTON & CO.,

riar ing fitted up a gret-cla-

PLANING MILL
Are prepared to furnUb all kin do of

Manufactured Lumber,
of b aa

Flooring:. Sid in?, Surface-ljrei- ed Lum
ber, Bath, Uoori, Blinds,

And erery deirriptioa of

PLAIN AND FANCY MOULDING.

JTrDpalfra will find It to their adrantarrto
eousolt oar prioe before purrha-in- r elaewhera.

AdUreM, h. it. I'AIKO Id.,
Curwenaville,

Deo. S. Clearfipld eounty, I 'a.

flotluttg.

lloiv to Save Money,

TIIK time are bard ; yim'd like to know
yon may aara yonr dollar j

Tha way to do it I will ahnw,
Jf yoa will read what followt.

A man who Hred not far from her,
Who worked bard it bi trade,

Jim had a hnueebnld to a up port
That squandered all b mad.

I met blra on re. Byi ho, "My friend,
I look thread bear and reufh j

I're tried lo get mraelf a mil,
Bat ran't art ap enough."

Say I, my friend, how maafa bar a yea f
I'll tell yon wbrre to go

To get a antt that' atund and oheapr
To UK17.KNSTKIN A Oo.

II took what little he bad e4.
And went to Koiirnntein A Brother',

And there bt got a bandaoma uit,
for half he paid to Other.

Now h la home, br look ao wall,
And their e fleet it aneb,

That when they Uk ihir dally mal,
They don't eat balf a much.

And now he find on Patnrdny night,
With all their want nipliedt

That he hai money If ft to ipead,
And font to lay and.

ITU good anereaa, with eheerfu.1 mlla,
He gladly telli to all,

If you'd rare monry, go and bny
Yoor rlotben at

ItKlKKNSTKIN'S CLOTHINfl nAI.L.

Where tha ehpit, tlnent and beat Clothing
and good Furniihtng Oornln oaa be bad to mi

very Uute and in every atyl aprl I, 67

A Z II It E X 12.

roe. asrarai ismoo

For the I.nundry.
It Is warranted col to streak, or In an; man-

ner Injure tho floe.t f.brios
FOI F AMH.V IPI soU In FIVE cents, TES

cents, cod 1 H'KNTY cents boses.
Karh TPKNTT eon. boa, barlne;

See times as mecb bine as tbe F1VK cents boa,
nootains a poekoi pin cushion er emorr bax-

For Ilotel and large Leundrv use, It ! nut np
n 1 1 lo botes. 1 ee Ibal eaeb tlo bas (.roper
Irede Mark. Percale br
Tfebll.aiu IIART8WICK t IHWI".

1"M'R M'AKTKD. Tbe wndorsitnod will
tbe bteo-- ol I'AIM rnlt'Ktor.ll binds

ol rbMend DFPRfKINS, Wiraeseaeall
OIwrei,1-w.sj,-i UMIKNUWJ,

fftttfUtifiriiil.

MISS H, S. EWAN'S

SCHOOL FOK GIRLS
,t I.I AHI I PI It, PA.

'JMIR flltlVU Tl KM, of t.-.- l, te wk..A I'll eotrimenre on Mun.Lv, I k,

TlillMrl HP II'ITIUN.
Reading, nnhnfreil.t. Wiltlnf, t J .rli.ee.

eon., I'nmat, Aiithmetie end I'ttoiare
lleor'

eekl
iflij, por hell term, ( ,f eir.ra

Histnrv. Local and doiciiptUa nenrrnt.hy
with ll.p llrait,g, litauimar, atintal
and ll'ritt.n Aritltwcllc

Algebra and I lie Sciences

For full partisulsrs send for Circular.

Clearfield, Nov. II, ItCI-lm- .

IS CO
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CLEARFIELD ACADEMY

Rev. P, L. Harrison, A. M., Principal.

FIMIK THIRD SESSION the present echo.
lastis year tbis Institutioa will commence

on MONDAY, the eth dayof Pebruary, IHfi'J,

II

of
of

Pupils can enter at anytime. They will be
charged with tuition from the tin. the; enter to
theeloeeof the Session.

Tbe eourse of instruction embrace, eeery thing
ciuoea in n morougb, practical and noeom

pli.hed education for both sexes.
Tne Principal, having bad tb. advantage ef
ucn expenenoe m nia profession, nasore. Da- -

rents end guardians tbel hie entire ability and
anergics win ne devotee: lo tbe moral and men-ia- l

training of the youth placed under his onargo,
TKKMlt IIP TUITION.

Orthography, Reading, Writing, and Primary
Arithmetic, p.r Seaiion (II wssks) - e II

Orsmmar, tiecgrepliy, Aritbmctis, and
History $1 eg

Alrehrs, fleomerry, Trironemstry, Men.
surstlnn. riurveyiafr, rnnoaopby, I' nysl.
oloey. Chemistry, Book Keeping, Bolaor

f

I

end Physieel tlengrapby - . . to Oft

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
above Uranebea - a;,g 00
jms-n- o dooortion win ne made for absence.
Veor rurtnar particulars inquire ef

Rev. P. L. HAHUISON. A. M.,
Feb. 4, Hfia tf. (K:I8 Principal,

SELECT SCHOOL.
fTlllE PumnJer Beaaion of the Putaehanna So- -
X. ncuooi, MMjAiea a lampiseii t Uhuroh, in

townihip.) will eoinmeDoc ou the 3d of afar,
(third .Homier,) for the term of fire month, wiib
a reran on 01 mree weekfi tn midiuramer.

lheeommon branrhei will be taurhL and alir
the fnllewiriK: Aipfbra, Oeometry, Pluin

Mennuniticin. Survevinir. l'hihnnhT
ruyiiology, i'byitcai Urography, Ilhotaric and

twpio.
The prioa of tuition ihall be 912 for the full

term of live month; and for leu than a full term,
at tbe rate ot $.1 per month. AH pupil" ahall be
f in iiu i uc enu 01 me term, without apecial arre.

ment at the time of entry, and the pnoe of tuiliun
ball be paid lo advance.

Tbe bcleri fvImwI ia located in a pleaeant
aeompetent teacher bai been eecured.

Uoarding ran he procured lor f3 per week.
Any lurtbei tnlurtuation be had

tba 1'reaidcot ot the Hoard, at Cuab P. 0.. Uia
Hecretary at liurnaidr, or Prf hiiiith, at Curwana- -

rim. JOHN r. LKK, Premdent.
JACOB W. CAMPLKLL, Treaa'r.

Jahu Dow l a, fcec'y. mar-t- f

SPRING GOODSI

Jl'ST OPE.VINO A SPLENDID STOCK. AT

llarck IT tf C. ERATZER A SONS'.

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.

01

ear. br

T P. KRATZER haa mule arrangemenU to

" c be soj, plied with the celebrated

-- CAM1IRIA STONK" I I.Ot'R,
Direct from the mills ; and baring tha advanuge
of speoial rates, euilomen can rely upon always
getting the BEST FLOl'Q nt the loweet market
prioe.

dolirered to any part of the town
free of ebarge. EnerSMm

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE TIIK CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices!

VIT'E are bow opening np a lot af thr beat and
T mm aeaaonahia Uooda and area aver

tillered in tbn markot, and at pnof that remind
one of the food old dnyi of eheap thing. Thnet
who lack faith npoa tbii point, or decai our

auporflooui, keed but

C.1LL JtT Ot n STORE,
Conijr Front and Market street,

Where they can aee, feel, hear and know fur
To fully andemand what are cheap fuotlt,

thia niuat he done. W e do not deem it aefreaaary
to enumerate and ttetuie oar atoek. It I enough
for ua to itate that

Wa have Everything that is Needed
and onnaomed In thii market, aad at prlre that
anoniib both old and roimr.

d"0 jjfcPH PIIAW A 0N.

iirKUT n. Toraa.

HUBERT & YOUNG,
StoDP-Cutte- w & StonMIasonst
VTTXLL ieeateall work In their lint at arnd--

1 rata prioe and in FllttiT CLASS ctyl.

chitectural Ornaments
Ib ALL STYLES, ftton Drea-ln- r of arerr
deaertptioa, and all kinde of maeon work

for In erontof the enanty. Any perior.
winbing to hare respectable maton work and

done, will find it m their Interevt
to rail upon at Wa wtmid aire Inform th nub
ile that we can ddirer any quantity or elaa af
ton doairtd, a wa are tb owners of a

FIRST-CLA- PS STON'E QUARRY.

Orders for work can be addressed either to
Cleerneld er Lutberibnrr.

msrMtf HITCP.T A YOUNO.

LlTIILRSIIUUi POTTERIES

I.ulhrrobiirg, Clearfield Co., Tn.

FARMERS, MECHANICS & DAIRYMEN

Look Herel

T11E unilorrirnod I. r.ror.srd to fnrni.b Ton
the be.l KTtlNKWARK manufaelored

In tbir eountrr. Ilr has nerer rot railed to please
the most tarrldious. ne tnqua'lityar doeahtltte.
His wsre eon. ists in pert of

CUE AM TOTS OF ALL SIZES!

MILK RnC'kH AXI) PAXS,

Fruit Cans, (for Canning Fruit,) Safety
I ubes,

And In short FVTRYTIIINd usuall; mad. and
brpt in an eetauliibmeat ef tbis kind.

IIERrilAXTS

Co here their were rielirere.l be me, at ANT
Tl W R end to ANY PI, ACE dosire l.

OrdiTs for were solicited, and promptly filled.

Mr-F- general assortnent. aee Catalof no and
Price List, mailed free to apf.lioauta.

)YA liberal discount will be given to the
wholesale trade.

(1EO. C. EI1IK.
Lathrriburg, Pa., oe. I. Isna-l- f

1) iiwolvtion f r nTM Rnir.
The i.srtnor.hip heretofore em.tinc be-

iween the undenirned in the mercantile business
at Perm Hie, was d'seolred hy nntual eonnt on
the l.ith dey ef Msreh IS60. The books and
paper, ef the (rut will be left with W illiem F.
Jnhnenn, nl tbs eld deed, who Ic authorised to
make eollectiooa and tier all rlain. arainrt tbe

rui. WM F. JOHNflOK.
wJl ll JOHN BAILEY.

roynjTAHXB" BAI E FORBLANK ts, eec

Tin: iu.rimMC.-iN- .

- ' - .....---- .X

Cl.KAlilin.il, 1'A.

WH'M.'I'AT MiiWMNil. AI'Mt, It. I'M

Tlie i Mil til' Time, W, Mimii-o- ,
,

.Siirvrt-n- r nuti ConvryMiror, will be
fnunil in tuir piper to tiny.

Kecpt'is til' Jit'is. nlmuM rcid the
nilvcrltHcmi'tit of ,Mcm. A. & W. A.
Kivling, in andllior column.

Wm. Itt'eil anil Co., ro now fully
propnrod for tho Spring and Rummer
ompni(vn. JJvad tlioir now advortittt)-tnen- t

in Another column.

"J'iw Cabinet." Persons, wisliing
to buy iown loU in the flourinliing
borough of Osceola, or its vicinity,
aliould consult tho "Now-Cabinet- "

Advertisement in paper.

Tlio County Superintendent pub-

lishes a call for a County Convention
of Directors, in another column. It
will bo noticed tliut the time for
holding these conventions has been
changed by a recent law, from the
Brut Monday in 31 ay to tho first
Tuesday.

Miss Swan's School for Yodno
Ladies. The lat half of tho present
spring term of this school, will com- -

monco on Monday, April 20. Parents
and guardians who wish to send those
entrusted to their care to a thorough
and well conducted school, should
avail thomselves of tho opportunity
here offered.

Pine Gbovk Academy and Semina
rs'. We are pleased to learn that this
school was on Wednesday
the 7th instui. t, under tho tuition of
Mr. B. F. Hughes, formerly of Gottys- -

bury. It was a flourinhing institution
under the care of its formor popular
principal, Prof. Tbomus, and we wish

it may bo equally successful under its
present principal.

A Bare-foote- Tuiep. Some scamp
entered Mr. Ed. Mack's boot and shoe

shop, in this placo, on last Friday
night, and carried off about all the
manufactured stock Ed. bad on band,
besides some leather and a cruitar.
Tfie entrance was effected through
the back window of tha shop. No
duo baa yot been obtained as to who

perpetrated the rubbery, or where the
gooda were taken to.

Buffalo and WAKniNOTon Kail--

road. A General Eailroad Convon-tion- ,

to be composed of delegates from

New York, Marj-lund-
, Vusliinffton

City, and the countios of Blair, Hun-

tingdon, Centre, McKoun, Cameron
and Ellc, in this Slate, favorable to
tho St. ilarj's route for tbe Buffalo

nd Wasbington Bailroad, will be held
n the borough of St. Mary's, on Wed

nesday, Hay 12, 1HC9.

Tipton Slminaiiy, Tiptoh, Blaih
Co., Pa PaiNnpAL, 11. F. Kino, M
M Tbis institution affords instruc
tion to young people of both Boxes.

The situation is pleasant and health
ful; community moral ; tho discipline
firm but home-lilc- Thoroughness is
required in all studies. Music taught
Tho Summer terra begins April 2d,
and continuoa thirteen weeks, closing
July 22d, 18(19.

TERRini.t Bl.II.KIl ElI'LOKItlN Two
Mkn Killf.u and oyt Injured On

Thursday last, tbe boiler of the steam
saw-mil- l at Wallaecton, in tbis county.
exploded, Instantly killing Mr. Elijah
Smeal, the owner of the mill, and ilr.
Thomas lions, an employee, and se
verely injuring another man, named
Dt'Il. The body of XI r. liuss was al- -

moNt torn into shreds, tho lower ex-

tremities being found about one hun-

dred yards from the trunk of tho
body, in pieces scattered hero and
there ; his tongue is said to have been
blown out of his mouth, and he was
otherwise so frightfully mutilated,
that we sicken ot a recital of the sad
details, ilr. Smcul bad the back part
of his head blown off, and was appa
rontly killed instantly. Mr. Dell ro- -

ooived severe, though not dangorous,
bruises about the bcaa. Ihrco or
four other persons employed about
tho mill luckily oscapod unhurt. Both
the killed wero cstimablo and well

known citizens, and tho latter leaves
a large family, wbo depended on hit
labor for their support.

Thoso who wnro on the mill at the
timn, and twnped, testified ot the
Coronor's inquest tlmt there was no
noiao to indicate any explosion; yet
parties some four miles from the acci-

dent, allego that they heard it very
plainly at that distance.

What caused this accident, or how

it occurred, we do not pretend to
know, nor have wo nny desire to spec-

ulate on so unpleasant and snd a sub
ject ; but public opinion seems to

that to criminal foolhnrdine
alone can It bo chnrged. Wo are in-

formed tlinl the owner of tho mill

who has so awfully paid the penalty
of a disregard of tho warning was of
late frequently warned by men com

pctont to judge, that his boiler was
entirely unsafe, and could in no event
carry sU'itm enough to run tho mill
with aafuty j yet, in the faec of this
positive condemnation oftho boiler,ftir
somo cause tho mill was started, and
the result is as stated: two hnmun
beings hnrried into eternity, and the
lives of thrca or four others endan-
gered, and who, os it almost appears,
were by a miracle olono saved.

When all the facts concerning this
accident are known, we sincerely hope
no one will be to blame, yet wc cannot
help but think that human lifo is held
too cheap, when It Is rcktesly en-

dangered by crowding it in contact
with a condemned engine boiler for

tin purpose of seouriog few toon- -

THr.rNncrTwinwKmm.
(Wnlil Tatn Fiiiiit" Lin Criire fn

tl'fi Oillcwr,

Gwrgp S. Twittlioll Cnmm'U Sulci Jf
hy Taking Prusst Add,

(pMira lbs Plitls ! Iph.a e. l-- I )

. I nil m i Aim.
Vonlonlay nllortitinn (lerrilil l.aloti,

coiivielt d i f llie miinlor of 'l intnlliy
llcenan, paid llie pennlly of hi cnitif
by the Ititl't'iliiio nf hit lift'. It had
been r xpof'tnd by lb public that (ioo.
Twiuhell, Jr., the murderer of Mrs.
II ill, wnuld accomrinnr him on the
lulliild, iin I tlmt I'hiludeliliia would
iavp n tlinihlo execution. The. mieide

of TwiUhell created a leelinc ol tym
putliV for I'.iilon, who, it bad been
current ly repnrlt'il, as well as goner.
ally telicvcil, would no reprieved liv
the Governor. Jlirt counsel and frientls
were untiring in their offorts. s

were sent to and from liar-rinbur-

and at every tinKling of the
bell the persons present

who were waiting to bo the witnesses
of his execution would scan tho coun-

tenance of the party entering, to try
and catch a gleam of hopo or hoar a
dispatch rend staying tho execution.
Alas! they wero doomed to disap
pointment. As the hour of twelve
approached even the most sanguine
gave up the case, and began lo pre-pi.r-

for tho final sceoe. Tho Sheriff
Lad already waited an hour over the
usual time allotted, but still he linger-
ed, as if por chance some accident had
detained a messenger, or aomo ulifor- -

seen occurrence hud stopped the mes-
sage which would give a few more
days nf life lo the unlortuoate man
Another half hour intervened, and
when tho prisoner was led forth from
tbe cell, be was followed by a most
soemn funeral procession to tho seal- -

fold. When being handcuffed,
the sheriff asked him if be had any-
thing to say, when ho replied, "tlmt
as God was hie; maker ho never fired
a hhot that night." The noose was
then placed around bis neck. It not
being properly adjusted, the prisoner
turned his head to the one side to al-

low its better adjustment. The Sher-
iff then drew the white cap over hi
face. During all this time, whilst
these preparntions wero in
the most careful scrutiny of the man
who was about to be launched into
eternity could not detect the slightest
tremor. lie was calm nod compoucd
throughout. The motion of his lips
could be detected through the cap as
it engaged in oflenne up a prayer.
At twelve minutes to one o'clock
every person had left the scaffold, tbe
two end posts were removed, and no-

thing but the prop to which the rope
was attached was left standing. This
rope was carried by two deputy sher-
iffs to on open cellar door nearly op
posite, and at a given signal an unseen
hangman pulled the rope ; tbe prop
fell, tho doors banged againta the
bags of shavings placed on the up
rights of the scaffold with a dull sound,
and Gerald Eaton was banging by
the neck betwixt heaven and earth.

Gerald Eaton, with all bis guilt, met
his fate like a man, and guve up bis
life to offended justice amidol the
cencral regret of those who witnessed
his execution.

Tbe facts of the case for which the
doomed man has paid the penalty of
the law are as follows :

Oo the night of the 12th of June,
1SGS, Gerald Eaton and number of
friends met Timothy llecnan in a
saloon at tho southwest corner of
Fifth and Spruce streets, kept by o
man named Sullivan. A quarrel en
sued, which did not terminate until
tho street was reached. Eaton it is
alleged drew a pistol and aimed at
Ilcennn, but was restrained by a roan
named James Trainer, who said
now." The party loft and went to
Trainer's saloon, on Locust street,
near Sixth, whore their pistols were
recharged, and they returned to the
saloon at the corner of filth and
Spruce HtrcoU, where they bad first
met Mr. Hoenan. Finding it cloned,
thry again encountered Heenan nt the
southwest corner of Fifth and Spruce
stroets. Gerald Eaton attempted to
snoot jiecrian again, but was again
prevented by bis friends. Tho crowd
then left, and wero proceodinc down
Fifth street, near Locust, when lice- -

nun, who bad previously declared
himself unarmed, followed a friend,
who was drunk, end endeavored to
bring him back. In his efforts to do
so he got within a fow feet of Eaton
and his put t- -, whon ba was shot, and
died from tho effects of it next morn-
ing. The defence aot up that Eaton
did not fire the shot, and two wit-
nesses, one of whom acknowledged
that ho wns a professional thief, assert-
ed that some one else seized the pistol
in Luton's bund and discharged it.

f.noKGE fi. TWITC H n.I JR.
The tacts connected with the find-

ing of the murdered body of Mrs. Mary
E. Hill, on the evening of tho 2'Jd of
November, in the yard of hor resi-
dence. Northeast corner of Tenth and
Tine truots, and tbe arrest of her son-inla-

George S. Twituhell. Jr., and
her daughter Camilla, upon the charge
of having committed the crime, are
still fresh in the minds of the public.
Twiioholl whon arrested bad blood

for

that be did not wear shirt when
he carried the bodv, and to this his
only reply was "this is a fatality."
1 ho wile of the prisoner was not taken
into rustotiy itniii tne any lollowinr;
the when ihe discovery was
mauo mat urn, ncr had

tneommencc a proseeution
against George S. Twitcbell, because
ho had ernsed her OBnie from the doed
to tbe jiropcrry at Tenth and Pine,
which site had recently purchased. and
substituted that or bis wife, Camilla E.
Twitchell. These fuels were brought
out at tho Coroner's investigation, and
both man and with were committed

trial. Twitchell secured the- ser-
vices nf Messm. Mann. 0 Pvrne, Col-lis- ,

Pratt and IJansford as his counsel,
and their first step was lo eecure the
release ol Airs. Twitchell. on a writ of
hnbfinrorpiit, but the effort failed and
the o.ioe wm called for tnnl December
17, a severance wns demanded,
and .Mr. Twitoholl wan placed on trial.
A jury was not until Decem-
ber 21, then begun it trial, the
most memorable in local history.
It lasted January 1, arid
was a very peculiar one. Tho Com-
monwealth, represented by District-Attorne- y

Sheppnrd.iind Assistant Dis-
trict- Attorney Dechert, established, in
addition the fucHhiit Mr. Twiichell
was an inmate of house, and
pecuniary reasons to wish the death
ot his mother-in-law- , that hi white
shirt, he did not have on when
he carried in the botlv, was nprinklod
with blood that his coat mcev

en

efi'1 icjfTs f " ej in I, lim'ti i f apt in .

klc.fl mull .l . d j hod l, ,ii, i
vtlmtti wn etiiii!' I H'l' ilrwisil
etui hilt ti a,...i.. a nii,:iii iK,a t llie.ci
Hpina, tlmt tKi v ratnri ttotti
A livihti binly. nrtil in.'tK tb iei,l vt
ji ls of lihw'ii, A , ni,d rill iniiit
n ootilitt'l lin iiiv it to eat n a tl,. nil
lni.lv I H ..... aUo I, m i ! to 1 n .

i In Hi In ii rtNim. ar.il tea en in n. r
fount nil lli" I 'Infilcte, bin bed.
II is pot iitiimy iMTIi till ion, lis ihrrali
ttitiiisl Mis Jliil, t!,i3 ptvu'iite u(
i..ker loven-.- l Willi blomj, wero alms
ho'.tn. The hitler, il Wns tcnlilicd,

mighl httve inii'U the wound, thirteen
ol which were l.nin.i on Mrs. Hill's
head, one peiielrutiiijr through the)
ti intilo to tho brain, sa though the)
totitruo of the poker lnnl been umJ.
Tbe fall from tho w indow accounted
for tho more extensive tiacluro ulkli
was found across the base of the rkull.

Tho defense was an Ingenious one.
It consisted of medical testimony that
tho blood stains on tho clothes could
have been caused by carryiug tho
hotly ; that tho accused was a peace,
bio and quiet citizen; that a man
named Altgelt had secu two men leave
tbe bouse at an hour earlier than thai
fired by Sarah Campbell fur th dis-
covery of the body. Hut after tho
most superhuman exertions, the result
was a verdict of guilty of murder in
the first degroo, rendered on the first
of the year.

Mis. Jwitohcll was then arrau-ned- .

but tbe case aguinst her abandoned
by tho Commonwealth. In Goorge S,
Twitchell's case motions for a new
trial, appeals to tho Supremo Court of
Pennsylvania, and Dually to the Su-
preme Court of the United State wore
made, and the reull ia well known, as
is the fact of the ao culled confession
and subsequent UWments given in
support of it.

esterduy morning tbe persons who
were in the vicinity of the Ceutral
Station wore start'ed by the report
that Twitched had committed suicide,
and thus cheated Justice out of one of
its victims. Tbe rejiurt spread with
tha greatest rapidity, and every cir-

cumstance rclali vo to the death of the
unfortunate man was eagerly sought
for. There wero many who had care-full- y

watched the actions of tho con-
demned man during the night and day
prior to the time fixed for iiis execu-
tion, to whom tho news of bin

occasioned na surprise ;
for he had broken down completely,
and could not boar the thought uf hit
execution the most terrible
grief.

Yesterday afternoon Coroner Dan-
iels held a formal inquest into the
oauso of Twitchell's death. The ful.
lowing testimony which was giveu
will give more in detail the circum.
stance rotative to the unfortunate
man's demine which we have nice-turn-

:

Mr. CuNsidy, prison keeper, testified
At about twelve o'clock last night I

stepped op to Twitchell's Ceil, and
looked in, saw him lying on tbe bed
with a blanket covered over the face
and head ; I remained thcro lor some
time, ood seeing no movement called
the watchman ; he came, and, after
looking throngh, Raid, "be is almost
covered over with the blanket: I
think he is asleep." I did not winlt
to disturb hint, as Mr. Uringhurst
wished mat bo should bare a rood
Blcop; before going away on the
eveniutr previous Mr. Bringhurst said
that "George was a clean person and
wisnea lo nave a wash ; ' at two
o'clock this 1 visited bim
again ; he lay in the same position ;
at a quarter past five o'clock, after
leaving Eaton's cell, I wont to that of
Twitcboli ; I opened the window and
saw that be made no movement, and
I went in ; I called Goor three time
and he made no answer; 1 then went
in and discovered that he was dead.

Dr. Shaplcigh, the Coroner's phy
sician, testified I have just concluded
the post-morte- examination ; I made
an inspection oftho body this morning

little alter nine o'clock ; tbe body
was lying extended on its back on tbe
bed; the limbs extended; the hands
semiflexed ; the mouth and eyes were
partially open ; there was an appuar.
an oo of repose about the body some-
what peculiar; no appearance, as if
there had been any convulsions or
struggle; the body was still warm,
but the legs, arms and feet
were cold ; this afternoon, assisted by
Dr. Butcher, oftho institution, in tbe
prcscuco of Drs. Levis, Dyer, Packard,
Smyth and Adler, a post'-morter-a was
held ; the eye were examined first,
and a peculiar darkness of tbe cornet,
was observable ; on the lower lip
there was a stain which could nut be
washed awny; the brain was first
examined, the blood vessels of which
were excessively congested, and the
smell of prussic acid was distinctly
noticeable ; a peculiar red color of the
blood was the blood did not
coagulate; it was fluid and ran upon
the floor; the lungs were a normal
and somewhat congested condition ;
the heart flaccid, and contained
fluid blood; the liver was in a normal
condition ; and the stomach contained
but a small quantity of fluid and no
solid ; tho mucous membrane of tbe
stomach was in a state of high con-
gestion ; at one point there was

blood upon this membrane; the
upon bis sl.irt; and when asked to other organs were normal ; the odor
account it said that he had got it

' of prussic acid was verv dii'.inct when
in carrying the body into tbe house. the body was opened and the viscera,
His attention was celled to the fact removed, leaving no doubttpon the
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in searching the cell atiin since the
post-morte- 1 discovered in the
right boot this bottlo (a half onnoo
phial, half full shown;) the boot stoud
at the foot of tho bed; the bottle was
wrapped well around wiih a piooe of
light brown paper; it contained some
form of pmssic acid or a eolation of
cyanide of potassium ; the deceased,
George S Twitchell, Jr., came to h?s
dcjtlh from poison, vix. prutsto acid
or some of its compounds; this bottle
is half full, and it is probable that half
of that quantity was taken ; death
ensues In a few seconds after the
poison is administered ; this poison
kills without pain.

Still Safe General Custer's com-
mand, the Sevonth regular and tbe
Nineteenth Kansas volunteer cavalry,
is on its return to Hays City. It whs
met a few days ago by a supply truin
with provisions, tif which they were
iu great need, having suboisted fur a
week previous on horses and mules.
Three hundred lodges of Cheyennes
had been surprised and whipped on a
branch t.f I!ed river, and two white
women had been rescued, fug II end
and Dull Knife, the bead t blcU uf the
Dog soldiers, and several Cheyenne
warriors were captured and ore re.
tained as hostages for the promised
appearance of the tribe to treat for
peace.
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